We conducted a prospective study to investigate the longterm effect of nasal airflow deprivation on nasal (limensions after total laryngectomy. We evaluated 48 patients who had an initial diagnosis oflaryngeal cancer; 6 were disqualified durin g fo llow-up, leaving us with data on 42 patients f or our fi nal analysis. Aco ustic rhinometry was used to measure the minimum cross -sectional area (MCSA) and the volume of the nasal cavity on both the left and right sides bef ore and aft er laryngectomy. In addition, patients underwent endosco pic nasa l examinations and answered questionnaires pre-and postoperatively. At both the 1and 2-yearfollow-ups, the mean MCSAs and the mean nasal volumes ofboth the left and right nostrils were significantly smaller than the preoperative values (p < From the Department of Otorhino laryngo logy-Head and Neck Surgery, Faculty of Med icine, University of Ankara , Tu rkey. Reprin t requests: Dr. Ozan Bagis Ozg ursoy. Bascavus Sok, Ma liye Bloklari, 91/ 10, Kucukesat, 06660, Ankara , Turkey. Phone: 90-532-782-17 88; fax: 90-3 12-3 10-5058; e-ma il: ozanozg ursoyep yahoo.com 488 • www.entjournal.com inferior methods ofmaking the evaluations in question. We believe that ourfi ndin gs represent a substantial contribution to our knowledge of the physiologic and f unctional alterations of the nasal cavity that occur as a result of a complete cessation of nasal airflow.
0.00 I ). The endoscopic examinations revealed only a mild deterioration in the appearance of the nasal mucosa over the long term. Questionnaire responses obtained at the 2yearfollow-up visit revealed that all 42 evaluable patients were experiencing a moderate degree of nasaIobstruction while inhaling through the nose. Our data indicate that the dimensions ofthe nasal cavity appear to be substantially and permanently reduced aft er total laryngectomy. Our study had two important adva ntages over other similar studies. First, because ours was a prospec tive study, we were able to obtain preoperative data and use it to make postoperative comparisons of the same patients rather than using healthy controls as compa rators . Second, we used acoustic rhinometry, while most other studies relied on anterior rhinoscopy or rhinomanometry, which are Introduction Complete cessation of nasal airflow leads to physiologic, cy to logic, and hist ologic cha nges in the nasal mucosa. Disturb ance of nasal functions may occur as a co nsequence .I La ryngectom y patient s are co nve nient models for studies of total nasal air flow de pri vat ion .i-' Th ese patien ts have previo usly served as subjects of studies of changes in the nasal mucosa structure,' the nasal cycle.v' blood flow,"and mucocili ary tran sport. 7 Altera tions in the bacterial flora of the nasal cavity have also been reported after totallaryngectomy,I as have cha nge s in the structure of the olfac tory mucosa that result in hyposrnia." !'
We theor ized that the functi onal and histologic disturbances in the noses oflaryngectomy patients-particularly nasal disuse -might alter the dim ension s of their nasal cavi ties. We chose to use aco ustic rhinometry to characterize the dimensions of the nasal ca vity by measuring minimum cross-sectio nal areas (MCSAs) and volume at various points in the nasal cav ity before and after total laryngectomy.'>" In this article, we describe the result s of our inves tigation.
Patients and methods
We prospecti vely ev aluated 48 patients -all men , aged 48 to 71 yea rs (mean: 59) -who had presented with a new diagnosis of laryngeal ca ncer. Patient s with ev ide nce of allergic rhinitis, chronic sinusitis, or nasal polyposis were not included in this study, nor were those who had undergone nasal surgery. Pre-or postoperative radia tion therapy wa s a disqu alifying factor in thi s study, and dur ing follow -up, 6 patient s were irradiated because of recurr ent disease. Th erefore, these patient s were ex cluded from our The treatment with these appliances covers both intra-capsular and extra-capsular TMJ treatment. Although some variations of this disorder in t he individual patient would lead towards treatment with either pr imar ily the TMJ Appliance" or the TMD Appliancel", the use of the two phase system covers the dual complexity in diagnosis whether the problem is just the Joint [intra-capsular] -clicking. pain in the joint or limited opening, or a cranio-mandibular/MPD type disorder [extra-capsular]. These two categories are often so overlapped that the majority of patients have both intra and extra-capsular symptoms and causes. (table 2) . At the I-year follow-up, the volume on eac h side was significantly smaller-18.9 15 1 em' on the left and 19. 1368 em' on the right (p < 0.00 I in both cases). By the 2-year follow-up, the volumes were again smaller-17.724 1 em' on the left and 18.2573 ern' on the right. The difference between the 2-year data and the preoperative data was statistically significant (p < 0.00 I), as was the difference between the 2-year data and the 1-
Endoscopic ex ami nations. At the end of postopera tive month 1,the endo scop ic examinations of the nasal cavi ties revealed that 28 of the 42 patients (66.7 %) had hyperemic nasal mucosa. But during long-term follow-up, the overall change in the color of the nasal mucosa was mildfrom pink to a pale purple.
Qu estionnaire respons es. Accordi ng to the results of the postoperative questionnaire, all 42 patients noticed a moderate degree of nasal obstruct ion while inhaling through the nose. Twenty-one patients (50.0 %) reported that mild hyposmia had been present since ea rly in their postoperative course. In addition to acou stic rhinometry, endoscopic examinations of the nasal cavities were performed at every visit. Finally, patients filled out a simple questionnaire preoperatively and at their final follow-up visit ; its purpose was to obtain their subjec tive assessments of nasal obstruc tion and olfactory status.
The postoperative data on each patient were compared with his ow n preoperative status rather than with the status of a healthy co ntrol, as has been done in previous studies. A paired Student's t test was used for statistical analysis.
Resu lts
Acoustic rhinotnetry. Preoperatively, the mea n MCSAs were 0.843 5 and 0.81 16 em? in the left and rig ht nostrils, respectively (table 1) . One year postope rative ly, the mean MCSA Tab le 2. Vo lume (cm 3 ) of t he na sal ca vity was significantly smaller on bot h sides (0.7676 and 0.7027 ern", respectively; p < 0.001 ). By the 2- Disc ussio n Mos t previous attempts to eva luate alterations in nasal physiology and nasal pate ncy after total laryngectomy have relied on either anterior rhinoscopy or rhinomanometry.J5 We believe that anter ior rhinoscopy alone is not a reliable method. Rhinomanometry is a helpful method of nasal exa mination, but it is rare ly used because it requi res forc ing airflow through the nose.' Acoustic rhinometry is a quick, non invasive, and reliable method of exa mining the nasal cavity.'>" It is easy to perform, and it requires only minimal patien t cooperation.IS Stud ies of acoustic rhino metry in laryngectomy patients are uncommon. Fisher et al used aco ustic rhinometry to evaluate the nasal cycle, and they found that it is supe rior to the other methods because it does not disturb the natural state of the nasal cavity in these patient s. 3 Unlike our study, however, the study by Fisher et al involved healthy contro ls as a comp arator in 90% of cases . Because our study was conducted pro spectively, we were able to use our ow n patients' preoperative status as a basis for comparison, a feature that we believe is mo re meaningful.
Our data indicate that the dimensions of the nasal cavity appear to be significantly and permanently reduced 1 year after total laryngectomy. The difference between MeSA values at the 1-and 2-year follow -ups was statistically significant on the left side but not significant on the right side, but we do not attach any importance to lack of staf ---------------------tistical significance on the right.
The association betwee n total laryngectomy and a diminished sense of smell has been investigated for many years. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Most laryngectom y patient s are aware of the diminut ion of their olfactory ability.v" De Beu1e and Damste reported that 95% of the patient s in their series noticed a marked reduction of olfaction after total laryngectomy.II Several hypotheses have been propose d to explain laryngectom yinduced hyposmia. Ritter co ntended that laryngectom y patient s' sense of smell is intact and that their hyposmi a is caused by insufficient inhalation of odorized air through the nose." Henk in and Larson argued that this anos mia is caused by a disrupti on of a complex neural circuit that extends from the larynx, through the Xth crania l nerve, and on to central olfactory pathways.13 Subsequent studies have generally supported Ritter's observa tions." In our study, we subjectively assessed olfactory ability by questionn aire. As noted, half of our patient s noted a mild but perm anent hyposmia that began early in the postoperative period. Because we did not perform any objective analysi s of their olfac tory function, further interpretation of these data would not be meaningful.
Presumably, our finding that total laryngectomy result s in a sign ificant and permanent contraction of the nasal cavity is attributable to the fact that laryngectom y patient s no longer use their noses. Further studies to inves tiga te the soft tissue of the nose followi ng laryngectom y are needed to confirm this hypothesis. 
